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Wrongful death claims are statutorily authorized by AS 09.55.580. The personal
representative of the estate of the decedent is authorízed to maintain an action when
the death was caused by the wrongful act or omission of another. The action shall be
commenced within two (2) years after death.'
lf the decedent is survived by a spouse, children, or other dependents, the
personal representative brings an action on their behalf, and the damages recoverable
are measured by the losses they have sustained. The Alaska Supreme Court has held
that the issue of dependency is a factual matter that must be determined according to
the facts and circumstances existing at the time of death.2 ln a later case, the court
confirmed that dependency is an issue of fact, not of legal relations. Consequently, a
showing must be made of actual dependency for significant contributions over a
sufficient period of time to justify the assumption that some contribution would have
continued.3

The largest item of damage will be the loss of contributions for their support,
which they would have received from the decedent had the decedent lived to his or her
probable life expectancy. ln addition to damages for loss of support, the dependents
may seek an award of damages for loss of assistance or services, loss of consortium,
loss of prospective training and education, and medical and funeral expenses.o
Furthermore, a designated beneficiary can recover "prospective inheritance," meaning
the inheritance he or she would have received if the deceased had not died
prematurely.s
Under AS 09.17.040(b) and (c), the finder of fact must reduce future economic
damages to present value. But when calculating the amount of wages that could have
been earned in future years, the finder of fact may take into consideration future
anticipated inflation and reasonably anticipated increases in earnings, unless the parties
have entered into an agreement that the award of future damages will be computed
without consideration of inflation and future wage increases (but also without any

1

See AS 09.55.5S0(a).

'

ln re Estate of Pushruk, 562 P.2d 329, 332 (Alaska 1977).

t Greer Tank & Wetding v. Boettger,609
P.2d 548, 551 (Alaska 19S0).
4

See AS 09.55.580(c).

5

Kutawik v. Era Jet Alaska, 820 P.2d 627 (Alaska 1991).
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reduction to present value).6 There is, however, no reduction to present value of future
damages where the monies are to be used immediately.'

lf the deceased is not survíved by dependents, the personal representative
brings the action on behalf of the estate. ln such a case, damages are measured by the
pecuniary loss to the estate, defined as the probable value of the decedent's estate had
he or she not died prematurely, less the actual value of the estate at time of death.
These damages are calculated by determining the decedent's probable future earnings,
less the amount he or she would have spent on living expenses assuming an absence
of dependents throughout the deceased's life expectancy.u Consequently, plaintÍff's
economist may not assume that the decedent would have married and had children, so
as to become a member of the most statistically probable household size, thereby
reducing the decedent's expected lifetime personal living expenses.n
Non-dependent parents may recover damages for loss of society arising from the
death of a child.lo The Alaska Supreme Court has confirmed that a claim for "loss-ofsociety" does not trigger a separate "per person" policy limit." Also, under the wrongful
death statute, non-dependent siblings are unambiguously barred from recovering nonpecuniary damages.l2
Punitive damages may also be avaÍlable under the language of AS 09.55.580(a)
providing that the damages "shall be the damages the court or jury may consider fair
and just" when there is clear and convincing evidence that the wrongdoer acted
maliciously, fraudulently, or with wanton disregard for the decedent's safety.'3
6

Beckv.State, Dep'tof Transp. and Pub. Facitities,B3T P.2d 105 (Alaska 1gg2)-

7

Sherbahn v. Kerkove, gBT P.2d 195, 201-O2 (Alaska 1999) (plaintiff used portion of award for surgery
just after trial).
u

Osborne y. Russe//, 669 P.2d 550, 560 (Alaska 1983).

e

Beck v. Sfafe of Alaska,B3T P.2d 105 (Alaska 1gg2).

10

Gitlespie v. Beta Const. Co., 842 P.2d 1272 (Alaska 1gg2).

tt Sfafe Farm v. Houle,25B P.3d 833 (Alaska 2011); see a/so Wold v. Progressive, 52 P.3d
155, 165-166,
n.36 (Alaska 2OO2). Under Wold's facts, the court found the par:ents' loss-of-society claim did not trigger a
separate per-person claim. Rather, it was subsumed within payment of the per-person liability policy limit
for the child's wrongful death. Wold indicaled that future resolution of this issue might be case specific
and hinge on a particular policy's choice of language in defining its scope of coverage.
12

Sowinskiv. Watker,198 P.3d 1134,1162 (Alaska 2008).

" Tommy's Etbow Room v- Kavorkian,727 P.2d 1038 (Alaska 1986); see a/so Portwood v- Copper Vattey
Elec. Ass'n,785P.2d 541 (Alaska 1990).
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S€c. 09.1?.{ld$. Aparil ef ¡lqmagps; periodic l}ajrneut& (a) h €eery câse rvbene
dr'?ñâges for personal ¡qiury a¡e awa¡ded by tåe court or jury, the verdict nhqll be
it€mized beùween economie læs and noneconomic loss, if any, as ftllows:
(1) pûst economic loas;
(2) past noneconomic loss;
(3) frrtu¡e econonic looa;
(4) frtu¡e noneconomic læq and
(5) punitive aamaæs.
(b) the fact finder ghall rcduce futrrre ecfrnomic rfqfn,rgeõ to present value. In
computing the portion of a lunpsum awa¡d th¿t is athibutable to futt¡re ecæmic læs,
tbe fact finder shall deter:mine tbe presãrnt anounü tbat if invested at long-tem firh¡re
interest rat€s in the best and safest invesûmeûtg, wíll produce over the life expestansy of
the iqirrreil parfy the emotmt necessary to compensate the iqiured party for
(1) the amount of wages tbe iqir¡¡€d party could have been expected to earn ah¡riDg
future years, tqlring into account firtu¡e anticipatæd inlation aad ræsonabþ anticipated.
increases in the iqiured parQyrs e¡¡cnings; and
(2) the anounù of m.oney Dec€BsarJr du¡¡Dg firture ¡rears to provide for all additional
futu¡e anticipated inflationeconomic losses related to t&€ injur¡r, tsking into
""sorrnt
(c) Subs€ction (b) of this s€ction does noÈ spply
to fuh¡re econonic d¡rnag€s if t¡€
parties ag¡ee that the award of ñúrre dern¡ges may be computed under the nrle adopted
in the case of Beaulieu v. Elliott, 434PZiI665 (Alaska 1967).
(ð In an action to ¡psg\¡€Í',|¡ynqges, tbe court shall at the request of an iqiured part¡r,
enter judgment ordering t¡b¿t amormts awarded a judgment cf,editor for fi¡ùüe dnvnages
be paid to the maximum extent feasiblebyperiodic pa¡rments ratherthanby alumpsum'
payment"
(e) lbe court may require secuity be pæt€{ in order to ensu¡e tbat fi¡nds a¡e
avarllable as periodic payments become due. Tlre court may not require Eesuriüy to be
posùed if an authorized. insurer; as defineil inA.S 21.90.900, acknowleclges to the court its
obligation ø tlischarge the judgment
(Ð Ajurtgnent orderingpayment ofûrtr¡¡e damagesbyperiodic pa¡rment sball specify
th" o"ipt"ot, the dollar amount of tJre payments, the intewal between payments, rnd the
numben of payments or the period of time oven whidr payuents shall be mad.e. Pa¡ments
may be modified only in the e;veut of the death of tbe judgment creditor, in whidh case
payments may not be reduced or termi¡ate{ but ehell be paid to persons to wbom the
judgment creditor owed a duty of support, as provided by law, imm'ediately beftre deat'h.
ih" evgnt thejqd€menù creditgr owgil no rluty of sup_¡n1t-fo-{in'iC.¡t1¿f, the tine of
. .fo
'the judgment
credito/s ileatb tbe money reoa¡n¡¡S shall be dishibut€d in accorda¡ce
with a will of the ¡t€cessed judgnent creditor accepted into pmbate or u¡der the intÆstate
- laws of the state if th€ deoeased had no will
G) If the cor¡rt fnds tåat the judg¡!¡ent ilebtor has e,xhibited a continrring pattern of
fatting to rneke paymÐts requi¡€d r¡nder (at) of this section, the cor¡rt shall' in addition
to tù¿ reqpired-perioitic payments, order the þdg'nent debtor to pay tbe juilg'e!ú
creditor any danages caused by tbe faih¡¡e to make periodic PaJ¡ment8' including costg
and aùtomey ees. ß 1 ch 139 SLA 19S6)
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19S6, tüo ¡mber '665'ças Crw ¡sfeneucoe.
Xovico,t's not€s.
- Fc eftct of this sectim
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Scc. 09.6õSgO. A¡çon for wrongful death. (a) Ercept as prwided under (Ð of this
section" when the death of a person is caused. by the wrongû¡l act or omission of another,
tbe personal representatives of the foner may vnnint¡in an action therefor agBinst tbe
Iatter, if th.e former mþht have rnaintained an acûion, had the p€rson lived, against the
latter for an injury done by the same acü or omission- lbe acùion shall be commeaced
within two yedrs after the death, and the do"'ages tåerein sb^all be the d¡mqges the court
or jury may consider fair anil jusL The amount rec$'ere{ if any, eball be exclusively for
the beneût of the decedenf,s spouse md children when the decedent is surnived by a
spouse or children, or othen dependents. When the decedent ie suryived by no qlouse or
cbild¡en or othen dependents, the anount recovered shall be administe¡ed as other
personal properüy of the ilecedent but sball be limit€d to pecuniary loss. When the
plaintiffprwails, the trial courù ehall deternine the allowable mts and exp€nses of the
astion and mag in its.discretion, require notice anil hearing tbereon. The amount
recovered shall be distributed only after pa¡rmenù of all costs and expenses ôf suit anil
de..bts and e-xpenses of _adminishation

(b) lbe aamags oó"i"h¡t" indàr th¡s gs:tion i¡bàllbe lirnii¡eü to.füuse rvhich æe tho
natriral and proximate oonsequenoe of tJre negligent or wrongfirl act or omission of
another.

(c) In ff-ing the anount sf rlayn¡geo to be awa¡ded u¡dsr t\in section, tbe court orjury
ehall sonsiflen all the facts and circumstances and from them fix tJre awa¡d at a sun
which will fairly compensate forthe iajury resulting ftom the deatb- In determining the
amount of the awarù the court or jury shall consider but is not limited to the following:
(1) deprivation of the exp€ctaËon of pecuniary bpneûts to the beneficiary or beneûciaries, withouü rega¡al to age thereof, that would bave result€d from the conüinued life ofthe
deceased and without regard to probable accumulations or wh¿t the deceaseil may have
saved during the lifetime of the decease{
(2) loss ofcontributions for supportr,
(8) loss of assistance or seÌvices inespecU've of age or relationship of decedent to the
beneûciary or beneûciaries;
(4) loss of consortium;
(5) loss of pmspective haining and education;
(6) medical and fr¡neral erpenses.
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(d) The death of a beneûciary or beneficia¡ies before judgment does not afrect the
amount 6f damages recor¡erable r¡nder this section(e)
lhe 9þåt of astion graût€d by this sect¡on is not abated, by the death of a penson
named or to be named the defendant
(Ð Aperson whose act or omission constitutes tåe felonior¡s killing of anoths person
may not resover danages for t'he death of that p€rson either ilirectly or as a ge"*"¿
represgnþti;y9 of that person's estate. l¡ t\is subsection, a Teloaior¡s Ìdltind h"ans a
crime deûned byÀs 11.41.100
11.41.140. ($ 4 ch ?g sLA 1972; nn g$ 1, 2 cu Lo¿ sr,a
1988)
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ACI4'1949, ae ame¡ded-
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